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Our liberal arts education:
embracing cosmopolitanism

我們的博雅教育：
心懷世界主義

The word “cosmopolitanism” is not unfamiliar to most when associated with

世界主義」一詞，無論用於一座城市還是它的居

a city or its citizens. Its implication in higher education, however, is a more

民，都不會令人感到陌生。然而用於高等教育中，

challenging concept. Ever since the end of World War II, liberal arts colleges in

卻比較難以理解。二次大戰之後，美國的博雅大

the US have evolved from homogeneous into multi-cultural campuses, and from

學逐漸演變，脫離學生背景單一、課程傳統的舊

traditional offerings into cross-disciplinary curriculum. Today, a cosmopolitan

況，形成了多元文化校園，並提供跨學科課程。今

diversity of student population and curricula has become a notion embraced

日，學生與課程的多樣性已成為全球教育者所追

by educators around the world. As a liberal arts university with a small student

求的理念。嶺大作為一所博雅大學，學生人數不

population and close faculty-student relationships, Lingnan has striven to

多，師生關係緊密，致力於為學生提供開闊國際

provide opportunities for students to broaden their international outlook and

眼界、拓展跨文化視野的機會。

cross-cultural perspectives.

我校新推行的四年制課程，旨在培養學生的跨學

Designed to foster students’ ability to cross disciplinary and cultural boundaries, our

科及跨文化能力，從不同角度去探索課題，解決

newly implemented four-year curriculum allows students to explore subjects and

困難。同學們不僅能從歷史課程中學習印度或非

problems from different perspectives. Our students do not simply learn Indian or

洲文化，亦可從文學及電影研究課中汲取相關知

African culture in history courses; they also learn it from literature and film studies.

識，由此形成自身的世界觀。過去一年中，舊有的

This is how they form their perception of the world. In the past year, well-established

課程持續獲得成功，新的教學活動也相繼推行。

programmes continued to enjoy success, while new initiatives were rolled out with

譬如新成立的電影研究中心，令學生接觸到世界

enthusiasm. For instance, the newly founded Centre for Cinema Studies is very

各地的電影作品和學者，正好呼應了嶺大的世界

much in tune with our cosmopolitan curriculum in that students are exposed to

主義觀。

works and scholars from all parts of the world.

嶺南大學年報 2011-2012
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The vibrancy of our campus is reflected not only in the diverse range of academic

嶺大校園的活力不僅體現於廣泛的學術課程，也

courses offered, but also in the scale of our residential life. With the opening of two

體現於宿舍生活的尺度。如今兩棟新宿舍——黃

new dormitories —— Wong Hoo Chuen Hall and Wu Jieh Yee Hall —— and the

浩川堂及伍絜宜堂——已開放，而賽馬會博雅堂

construction of the Jockey Club New Hall, we are well on our way to achieving full

也在興建中，嶺大有望於2013年實現全宿目標。在

residency in 2013. In an age where online communication is increasingly the norm,

網絡溝通日益主流化的時代，促進人際交流的校

we believe a residential campus that facilitates personal interaction plays a crucial

園生活能發揮重要的作用，幫助學生更好地體驗

role in helping students get the most out of their liberal arts education here. With

博雅教育。為結合學生的本地與國際經驗，去年嶺

the purpose of integrating students' global and local experience, we now send half

大一半的本科生都參加了國際交流計劃。種種努

of our undergraduates abroad to participate in exchange programmes. All these

力令學生不僅以校園為生活重心，並能通過活躍

efforts ensure that student life is anchored on campus but extended beyond Hong

的全球網絡接觸香港以外的世界。

Kong through robust global networks.

世界主義教育所帶來的好處，並不局限於校園。學

The good of a cosmopolitan education reaches beyond campus. The extensive

生獲得的廣闊知識、培養的分析技巧及至為重要

knowledge students receive, the analytical skills they acquire and, most importantly,

的文化包容度，將使他們成為能夠理性而正直地

the cultural capaciousness nurtured will groom them to be global citizens who have

解決問題的國際公民，並能夠建設更富人情味的

the rationality and decency to resolve problems as well as the capacity to build a

社會。在這份年報中，Yanki、Lucinda、Hayden和

more humane society. The stories of Yanki, Lucinda, Hayden and Oscar highlighted

Oscar的故事不僅記錄了嶺大服務研習及社會服

in this report are not only episodes of our service-learning and community service

務計劃的點滴，更見證了學生智慧的增長及個人

programmes, but stories that celebrate the intellectual and personal transformation

的成長。他們學會與社會互動，為社會服務，成為

Lingnan University Annual Report 2011-2012
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of our students through interacting with and serving society as caring global citizens.

關懷他人的國際公民。作為一所投入社會的大學，

As an engaged university, we hope to nurture students with the compassion, dignity

嶺大希望培育出富有同情心、尊嚴與智慧的學生，

and wisdom to embrace all living creatures and the whole of nature.

令他們關懷眾生及自然萬物。

Grateful for the privilege of serving as the President for the past five years, I thank

過去五年擔任校長一職，我感到十分榮幸。我

those who have always stood for the University —— our faculty, staff, students,

必需感謝各位教職員、學生、校友、校董會及諮

alumni, Council and Court members, and long-time friends and supporters —— in

議會成員，以及各方好友和支持者一直與嶺大

furthering the cause of our liberal arts ideals. To have served in this office is to have

並肩而行，努力推動嶺大的博雅教育理念。在

felt a very personal sense of kinship with each and every Lingnanian. I have heard

任職校長期間，感到與每一位嶺南人都建立了

that “when good people are united for a great cause, nothing is impossible.” As

一份情誼。我曾經聽過：「當一群好人為宏大的

Lingnan strides confidently into the future, I am sure we will see many more years

目標團結起來時，沒有什麽是不可能的」。嶺大

as successful as the one that has just passed.

正充滿自信步向未來，我亦堅信我們在未來的
日子會再創高峰。

Professor Chan Yuk-Shee

校長陳玉樹教授

President

嶺南大學年報 2011-2012
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New cinema studies centre
brings together local and
international faculty in support
of independent filmmaking
新成立電影研究中心凝聚本地及
國際教學團隊支持獨立電影製作

One of the Centre’s aims, Prof Hjort emphasised, is to get people to understand that film is not just a commercial or entertainment product, but a marvelous
vehicle to explore, research and articulate creative, long-term sustainable solutions to problems in our societies.

Hjort 教授強調，研究中心的其中一個成立宗旨是要讓普羅市民明白，電影不僅是商品娛樂，更是不可多得的工具，讓我們探求、研究、實行一些創意盎然兼可長遠持續解
決社會問題的方法。

“As a non-local scholar, I am grateful for Lingnan’s cosmopolitanism and cultural

新近成立的電影研究中心聯席主任Mette Hjort

capaciousness,” said Prof Mette Hjort, co-director of the newly established Centre

教授說：「作為非本地學者，我十分感激嶺大的世

for Cinema Studies. Since its establishment in the fall of 2011, the Centre has

界視野，以及對不同文化的包容。」中心自2011年

further extended the cosmopolitan dimension of Lingnan. “Some in the Centre

秋成立以來，已從國際層面拓寬了嶺大的研究空

engage in deep and meaningful ways with Chinese traditions and history; others

間。Hjort教授解釋道：「中心的研究人員之中，有

are interested in realities in other parts of the world. We have endeavoured to

些對中國傳統歷史進行深入且有意義的探究，也

create a dynamic research environment for emerging and established researchers,

有人醉心於剖析世界其他地方的現況。為新晉和

among other objectives,” explained Prof Hjort. True to its mission, the Centre is

資深的研究者創造有活力的研究環境，是中心成

at once locally and internationally oriented with a focus on empirical and archival

立的目標之一。」中心亦秉持使命，面向本土及國

work, and engaging with the milieus of actual filmmaking practice.

際，專注於實證研究和檔案記錄工作，以及探討電

“Film, whether it’s documentary or fiction, allows us to travel and meet with

影製作的實況。

people from all corners of the world. That’s the magic of film,” said Prof Hjort.

不管是紀實還是虛構的電影，都能讓我們穿越

At the Centre’s inaugural conference entitled “The Education of the Filmmaker:

時空，認識世界不同角落的人。這就是電影的奇

Views from around the World” on 25-27 May 2012, there were sessions devoted

妙。」Hjort教授說。在2012年5月25至27日，電

to the values and practices driving the education of filmmakers in such places as Cuba,

影研究中心以「電影創作人教育：環球視點」為

Hong Kong, India, Ireland, Japan, Lithuania, Palestine, Scotland and Sweden, among

主題，舉行了開幕會議。三天的議程中，涵蓋了

others. As Prof Hjort said, in places like Palestine, the circumstances under which

古巴、香港、印度、愛爾蘭、日本、立陶宛、巴勒斯

people make films are indeed very difficult, and they only make films with stories that

坦、蘇格蘭、瑞典等地的電影創作人的教育及其

absolutely need to be told. That’s why scholars affiliated with the Centre are lending

背後的價值和工作。正如Hjort教授指出，在某些

whatever support they can to practitioners in these small nations —— many of whom

如巴勒斯坦的地方，礙於現實種種制肘，要拍電

are independent filmmakers —— through their scholarship and network.

影着實舉步為艱，電影工作者只會在真正有話要
說之時才會動手拍電影，這就是為什麼中心的學
者竭盡所能，從學術交流、人脈等各方面支持在
這些小國默默耕耘的同業—— 他們當中有許多是
獨立電影製作人。

Lingnan University Annual Report 2011-2012
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By connecting people from various departments and disciplines, the synergy
makes research more focused and vigorous. This is particularly meaningful for
scholars who were lone researchers in their departments and scholars who
did not see themselves as film experts but have an emerging interest in film
topics. For instance, Dr Red Chan of the Translation Department is not a film
scholar, but after partnering with Tammy Cheung, an eminent local documentary
filmmaker serving on the Centre’s advisory board, in a project that documented
the livelihood of people in Tin Shui Wai, she began to see the Centre as a
pedagogical resource for her translation class. Similarly, Dr Chan Shun-hing, who
made documentary films as part of her “Peacewomen Project”, did not consider
herself a film scholar, but found the inaugural conference very relevant to her
cultural studies research. “We’re pulling people in the direction of becoming a
film scholar to a certain extent,” Prof Hjort remarked.
Explaining the significance of the Centre in teaching and learning, Prof Hjort proudly
said, “At Lingnan, from senior management to support staff and frontline educators
in the classroom, everyone is constantly thinking about what can be done to create
opportunities for students.” No doubt the new Centre will provide what Prof Hjort
described as “doors and windows” for students interested in film studies and who
wish to explore the deeper purposes served by film. “If students can come to see film

The Centre’s advisory board consists of prominent
international and local scholars, archivists, critics and
practitioners, while its members come from the entire
range of departments in the Faculty of Arts.

電影研究中心顧問委員會由享負盛名的本地和國際學者、檔案
工作者、評論員和電影工作者組成，而中心就吸納了嶺大文學
院各個學系的學者專才。

as serving purposes other than distraction and entertainment, they will benefit in
all sorts of ways, as will the communities to which they contribute,” said Prof Hjort.

電影研究中心把嶺大不同學系和學科的學者聯
繫起來，合作與互動使研究更集中更活躍。協同
合作把不同學系中從事單獨研究的學者，以及並
不認為自己是電影學者卻對電影課題懷著興趣
的研究者聚集起來，參與研究。對這兩類學者來
說，中心的成立饒具意義。比如說，翻譯系陳美紅
博士本身不是研究電影的學者，但她與本地著名
紀錄片製作人兼研究中心顧問委員會成員張虹合
作拍攝天水圍居民的生活後，意識到中心可以為
她的翻譯課程提供教學資源。又好像在「和平婦
女研究計劃」中拍攝過紀錄片作研究的陳順馨博
士，亦沒有自視為電影學者，但發現中心開幕會議
的內容跟她的文化研究課題關係密切。一如Hjort
教授所說，「在某程度上，中心推動大家朝著電影
學者的方向發展。」
在闡釋中心在教與學方面所肩負的意義時，Hjort
教授自豪地說，「在嶺大，從大學高層到後勤員
工、前線教員，無時無刻不在思考我們可以怎樣
為學生創造機會。」毫無疑問，新成立的電影研
究中心將可成為Hjort教授口中的「門窗」，讓對
電影學有興趣、希望探討電影深層意義的學生，
The inaugural conference held on 25-27 May 2012 explores innovative approaches to
practice-based film education and training.

於2012年5月25至27日舉行的開幕會議探討「實踐導向」電影教育的最新發展。

一窺這片新天地。「要是學生能明白電影在娛樂
消遣外還另有功能，他們將會獲益良多，並能在
往後貢獻社區。」Hjort教授說。

嶺南大學年報 2011-2012
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Inspiration from distinguished scholars
優秀學者分享研究專長
Inaugural lectures by Chair Professors
講座教授就職演講

Prof Mette Hjort
Mette Hjort 教授
Department of Visual Studies

視覺研究系

“On the interest
of documentary film”
「紀錄片的趣味」

Prof Paisley Livingston
Paisley Livingston 教授
Department of Philosophy

“On the appreciation of art”

哲學系

「藝術欣賞」

Prof Douglas Robinson
Douglas Robinson 教授
Department of English

英文系

“Harold Bloom and
American ‘theory wars’”
「美國的『理論戰爭』」

Lingnan University Annual Report 2011-2012
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Visiting scholars, artists-in-residence and writers-in-residence
訪問學人、駐校藝術家及駐校作家

Prof Mei Jia-ling, Hong Kong Jockey Club Distinguished Visiting

Mr Liu Ka-shiang, writer-in-residence 2012

Professor of Modern Chinese Literature at Lingnan University 2012

2012年度駐校作家劉克襄先生

2012年度嶺南大學香港賽馬會傑出現代文學訪問教授梅家玲教授

Works by artists-in-residence
駐校藝術家作品
Ms Nicola Barsaleau
Nicola Barsaleau 女士

Mr Tony Ng

吳觀麟先生

嶺南大學年報 2011-2012
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A transcultural experience in poetry
詩歌中的跨文化體驗

Moving from the 18th-century English poet William Blake to the contemporary

從十八世紀的英國詩人William Blake到當代的澳

Australian poet Emma Jones, English Department writer-in-residence Jennifer

洲詩人Emma Jones，英文系駐校作家王詠思的

Wong’s creative writing class travelled across time and place to discover the

創意寫作坊穿越時空，走遍各地，探索古典與現

diversity in classical and modern, local and foreign literary works.

代以及中外文學作品，內容豐富多姿。

During her half-year residency at Lingnan beginning January 2012, Jennifer

王詠思2012年1月開始在嶺大任教半年，在其名

has used a variety of texts, multimedia resources and interactive activities to

為「當代詩歌作為文本與經驗」的課程中利用各

demonstrate what makes good poetry, covering poetic forms, writing techniques

種文本、多媒體資源和互動的活動，說明出色詩

and editing skills in her class “Contemporary Poetry as Text and Experience”.

歌應有的元素，其中涵蓋了詩歌形式、寫作及編

Through skype conversations, she introduced English poets such as Tim Wells and

輯技巧。她更利用skype讓學生與Tim Wells和

Chris Astwood to students, so that their learning experience could extend to the

Chris Astwood等英國詩人對話，使他們的學習

other corner of the globe.

經驗得以延伸至世界其他角落。

The cross-cultural atmosphere of the class came not only from the syllabus but
also the teacher. Born in Hong Kong, Jennifer read English at Oxford before
returning to her hometown to take up an administrative officer position in the
government. Over the years, poetry continued to grow on her and the dream of
becoming a poet never faded away. At the height of her career, Jennifer gave
up her respectable job to pursue a master’s degree in creative writing at the
University of East Anglia. Since then she has devoted herself to teaching and
writing. “Writing poetry in English is a form of liberation for me,” she said.

Lingnan University Annual Report 2011-2012
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In one of Jennifer’s lessons, students explored the topic “Hong Kong writing:

課堂上跨文化的氛圍並非單單來自課程大綱，老

inspiration from the city”. “Though attached to London, I’m excited about sharing

師亦是一大因素。王詠思生於香港，在牛津大學

my Chinese, in particular Hong Kong, heritage with students,” said Jennifer. Her

攻讀英文，回港後於政府擔任政務主任。多年來，

poetry collections include Summer Cicadas published in 2006 and The Foreign to

詩歌在她心中繼續滋長；成為一個詩人的夢想從

be published in 2014. With her experiences of Eastern and Western cultures, she

未止息。正值事業巔峰之時，王詠思毅然放棄高

has demonstrated to her students how languages and cultures can intertwine and

薪厚職，遠赴東英格利亞大學修讀創意寫作碩士

become a piece of art through the use of imagination.

學位。自此，她潛心教學和寫作。她說：「用英文

“I was amazed by the talent and hard work of Lingnan students, and found their

寫詩對我而言是一種解放。」

keen interest in learning poetry most encouraging. It was indeed a joyful teaching

在王詠思的其中一個課堂裡，學生探索了「香港寫

experience,” said Jennifer, who supervised her students to complete their own

作：城市的啓發」的主題。王詠思說：「雖然我十

poetry portfolios before the end of the semester.

分喜愛倫敦，但對於跟學生分享中國文化，尤其是
香港的文化，仍感到非常興奮。」她的詩歌作品收
錄於2006年出版的Summer Cicadas及將於2014
年出版的The Foreign。王詠思透過其東西方文化
的經驗，為她的學生印證語言和文化如何能相互
交織，並通過想像成為藝術品的過程。
王詠思說：「我對嶺大學生的才能和努力感到驚
嘆！他們對學習詩歌創作的熱忱令我感到鼓舞，
這是一次非常愉快的教學經驗。」學期結束前，
她更指導學生完成各自創作的詩集。
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International events @ Lingnan
嶺大的國際盛會
Lingnan Arts Festival 2012
嶺大藝術節2012
(1) Kunqu Opera The Peony Pavilion
崑 劇 《牡 丹 亭 》

(2) Seminar on MNew Directions for the Moving Image in India"
「印度移動影像的新方向」講座

(3)

Forum on HWhy We Need the Arts?"
「
我 們 為 什 麼 需 要 藝 術 ?」論壇

(4) Student Talent Showcase
學生才藝表演

(5)

RTHK String Quartet Concert
「
香 港 電 台 弦 樂 四 重 奏 」音樂會

Lingnan University Annual Report 2011-2012
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Other activities
其他活動
(6) Lantern Legend 2012
花燈之約2012

(7) Workshop on beer and cheese tasting held during The Additional Language Extravaganza 2012
夕卜國語言節慶2 0 1 2 期間舉辦的啤酒及芝士品嚐工作坊

(8) Opening ceremony of International Day 2011
國際日2 0 1 1 開幕禮

(9) Performance on International Day 2011
國際日2011表演

(10) 1st South South Forum on Sustainability
第一屆可持續 實 踐 南 南 論 壇

(11)

Thanksgiving Dinner 2011
感 恩 節 晚 餐 2011

嶺南大學年報 2011-2012
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Mainland Summer
Internship Programmes
大中華暑期實習計劃

During the summer of 2012, 48 Lingnan students were selected to intern in
21 prominent companies and organisations in Shanghai and Beijing under
The Chinese General Chamber of Commerce Mainland Summer Internship
Programme and the Lingnan University Mainland Summer Internship
Programme respectively. The eight-week internship enabled participants
to learn more about the culture and operation of enterprises in mainland
China and get better prepared for their future careers.

48名嶺大一、二年級同學獲香港中華總商會及嶺大贊助，透過「香港中華總商會大
中華暑期實習計劃2012」及「嶺南大學大中華暑期實習計劃2012」，分別到上海及
北京21間著名企業和機構作八星期實習，親身體驗國內的文化及有關實習機構的營
運模式，以便進一步裝備自己，為就業作好準備。

Lingnan University Annual Report 2011-2012
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“In terms of personal development, my horizons have broadened as I understand

個人發展方面，我認識了中國的國情，開拓了視

more about our nation’s situation. I also have a deeper understanding of my

野。跟人相處時，我對自己的優點和缺點都有更

strengths and weaknesses. As for academic development, my report writing and

深入的瞭解。學習發展方面，實習期間可以學到

presentation skills improved during the internship, which are added advantages

報告製作和演講的技巧，並能應用在日後的學習

to my future learning. Besides, the intensive Putonghua training helped me gain

中。密集的普通話訓練令我更有信心與人溝通，

confidence in communication. I can now express myself more effectively.”

更有效地表達自己的想法。」

Cheung Hoi-yuen, Business Administration, Year 2; internship at BlueFocus PR

張海源，商學院二年級，於藍色光標公關顧問有

Consulting Co. Ltd

限公司實習

“The Mainland Summer Internship Programme gave me a chance to live

大中華實習計劃令我一嘗在家鄉以外生活的滋

independently out of my hometown, which prepared me for overseas exchange

味，令我對下學期到外國交流學習有更佳的心理

next semester. Not only did the internship experience help me recognise my

準備。實習工作讓我發現了自己在人際關係及溝

shortcomings in interpersonal and communication skills, it also helped enhance

通技巧上的不足，提升了我的工作效率，也讓我

my work efficiency and made me understand the importance of asking questions.”

深深明白到在學習上必須不恥下問。」

Wu Shuk-wa, Department of Visual Studies, Year 2; internship at Accurate

胡淑華，視覺藝術系二年級，於精准陽光(北京)

Sun Media

傳媒有限公司實習

“Apart from becoming more independent, I also tried to take care of my companions

我覺得自己變得更獨立，亦嘗試去照顧身邊的同

and the needs of others. I also feel that I am now more capable of coping with

伴，主動關心他人的需要。我也覺得自己更能承

pressure, facing criticism and stress positively and seeking ways to improve after

受壓力，學會了正面面對批評及壓力，並積極反

reflection. With more courage to express my thoughts, I recognised the importance

省及尋求改善方法。我變得更有勇氣去表達自己

of raising questions too. By observing how my colleagues handle their work, I learnt

心中所想，以及學會了發問的重要性。透過觀察

that we have to pay attention to every detail in our work.”

同事們的處事手法，我明白到工作時必須留意每

Leung Siu-ying, Social Sciences, Year 2; internship at Shanghai Li Xing Real Estate
Development Company Limited

一樣細節。」
梁少盈，社會科學學院二年級，於上海麗興房地
產有限公司實習

“I am really glad to be selected for a 2-month internship in Shanghai, where I got

我很高興能有機會在上海實習兩個月，從中認

to know the work environment as well as the auditing and accounting methods in

識到內地的工作環境以及內地進行審核和會計

China. I had an invaluable chance working with my colleagues on a business trip

的方式。我亦有幸跟隨公司職員到常州出差兩個

to Changzhou. We stayed there for more than 2 weeks, during which I took part

多星期，參與了成本審核和季度審核的工作，讓

in cost auditing and quarterly audit and learnt about auditing procedures. There

我認識審核的程序，也讓我接觸到一些新奇的事

were many new things to learn such as due diligence. The experience was indeed

物，例如盡職調查等，這些工作的體驗令我大開

eye-opening.”

眼界。」

Chak Shuk-man, Business Administration, Year 2; internship at HKBSS Business

翟淑雯，商學院二年級，於新港浚商務諮詢(上

Consulting (Shanghai) Co., Ltd.

海)有限公司實習
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A diverse and cosmopolitan campus
多元及國際化校園
At Lingnan, we place internationalisation as a key priority in our future development.

嶺大視校園國際化為未來發展的主要目標之一，

Our two key drivers in this area are to expand the international horizon of our

其中兩個重點是：拓闊學生的國際視野及通過優

students while also enhancing the University’s international recognition through

秀的學術水平和教學質素提升嶺大的國際地位。

excellent scholarship and quality teaching.

Exchange Statistics in 2011/12
2011/12年度交換生人數統計
Number of inbound exchange students

258

外來交換生人數
Number of outbound exchange students (including regular exchange and summer programmes)

308

外出交換生人數（包括常規及夏季課程）

52% (308/598)

% of outbound students out of total student intake

外出交換生佔取錄學生人數之百分比

96

Number of outbound students receiving financial aid

獲資助的外出交換生人數
% of outbound students receiving financial aid out of total number of outbound students

31% (96/308)

獲資助的外出交換生佔外出交換生人數之百分比

98

Number of outbound students receiving scholarships

獲發獎學金的外出交換生人數

32% (98/308)

% of outbound students receiving scholarships out of total number of outbound students

獲發獎學金的外出交換生佔外出交換生人數之百分比

116 exchange partners in 24 countries (2011/12)
24個國家116個交流夥伴 (2011/12)
Australia

Mexico

澳洲

墨西哥

Austria

The Netherlands

奧地利

荷蘭

Canada

The Philippines

加拿大

菲律賓

China

Spain

中國大陸

西班牙

Denmark

Sweden

丹麥

瑞典

Finland

Switzerland

芬蘭

瑞士

France

Taiwan

法國

台灣

Germany

Thailand

德國

泰國

India

Turkey

印度

土耳其

Indonesia

United Arab Emirates

印尼

亞拉伯聯合酋長國

Japan

United Kingdom

日本

英國

Korea

United States of America

韓國

美國
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A dream come true－Pakistani girl shares life at Lingnan
夢想成真——巴基斯坦籍同學分享嶺大生活體驗
“Being able to study at Lingnan is really a dream come true for me,” said Manaal
Siddiqui, a Pakistani student who enrolled in the Business Administration programme
with the support of a non-local student scholarship last year. With well-educated
parents, Manaal had dreamed of going to university and studying abroad since she
was small. “Without the scholarship, I could not have been where I am today,” said
Manaal. Despite being middle-class professionals, Manaal’s parents could hardly
afford four years of tuition fees at an overseas university.
Having joined Lingnan for more than a year, Manaal enjoys hostel life and the variety
of multi-cultural activities on campus. Last year, she participated in the Lantern
Legend, Information Day, International Day, to name but a few. “Apart from the
wide range of academic subjects, there are so many other opportunities available
at Lingnan. One can learn swimming, horse riding, yoga, and the list just goes on,”
she said. Back in her hometown, the four major universities focus on engineering,
medicine and MBA programmes. Lingnan provides Manaal with the opportunity to
study the subjects of her choice.
“The best part of my Lingnan education is the development of confidence. In a smallclass setting, everyone knows each other and we’re just like a family. Whatever we
said in class, we know it’ll be well received and no one will be laughed at,” said
Manaal. She once emailed a teacher near midnight before an examination and got
a reply within 15 minutes. That really tells something about the close faculty-student
relationship at Lingnan.
Although Manaal has yet identified her path after Lingnan, she knows very well that
her Lingnan education has already provided her with strength and vigor to pursue
many other dreams in her life.

能來到嶺大學習，對我而言實在是夢想成真。」來自巴基斯坦的Manaal
Siddiqui說。她獲得嶺大非本地學生獎學金資助，去年開始修讀工商
管理課程。Manaal的父母都受過良好教育，令她從小就渴望進入大
學，赴海外學習。她說：「沒有這筆獎學金，我今天不會在這裡。」儘
管Manaal的父母是中產專業人士，要負擔海外大學四年的學費仍
然十分困難。
來到嶺大一年有餘，Manaal很享受宿舍生活和校園內的各種
跨文化活動。去年，她便參加了花燈之約、資訊日、國際日等活
動。Manaal說：「嶺大不僅有內容廣泛的學術課程，還提供許多
其他機會，可以學游泳、騎馬、瑜伽等等，數之不盡。」在她的家
鄉，四所主要大學致力於教授工程、醫學，以及工商管理碩士課
程，嶺大則為Manaal提供機會，修讀自己所選擇的科目。
嶺大教育最好的一點是培養了我的自信。在小班教學的課堂環
境裡，大家彼此認識，像家人一樣。我們知道，不論在課堂上說
什麽，都會受到尊重，沒人會被嘲笑。」Manaal說道。她曾在考
試前夕臨近午夜時發電郵給老師，十五分鐘後就收到了回覆。
嶺大師生關係之緊密可見一斑。
雖然Manaal還未確定畢業後的計劃，但她清楚知道，在嶺大
接受的教育已為她提供了力量與活力，令她可以隨心追尋自己
的夢想。
嶺南大學年報 2011-2012
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Lessons from the farm
耕作的啓示

Back in 2009, there was a huge controversy over the proposed construction of

2009年，香港社會對計劃興建的廣深港高速鐵

the Guangzhou-Shenzhen-Hong Kong Express Rail Link on the farms in Choi

路香港段應否穿越菜園村，議論一片沸騰。今

Yuen Village. Today, the issue is no longer on the public agenda, yet concerns

天，高鐵的問題不再是熱門議題，但香港發展的

about Hong Kong’s development continue. Last year, a group of Lingnan

課題仍然受到公眾關注。在「菜園村運動」中，參

students participated in farm work at Sangwoodgoon, an organic farm that

與者建立了有機農場「生活館」，展現本地土地

originated from the Choi Yuen Village Movement. Set up in response to

發展的另一種可能性。去年，一群嶺大學生參加了

the local land development, it provides opportunities to experience organic

生活館農務工作，有機會親嘗有機農耕，以行動

farming and respond to globalisation. Students reflected on their life and the

回應全球化問題。在勞動過程中，同學亦反省自

meaning of education as they participated in physical work.

己的生活，思考教育的意義。

Mr Chow Sze-chung, the person-in-charge at Sangwoodgoon, is actually an

文化研究系哲學碩士課程畢業生周思中，是生活

MPhil graduate from our Department of Cultural Studies. “The development

館的負責人。他認為社會發展與耕作過程相類

of society is similar to the farming process. Global capitalism and multi-national

似。全球資本主義和跨國企業，幾乎滲透人類生

corporations relate to almost every dimension of human life in the consumption

活的消費鏈中每一個環節。大型農耕企業只集中

chain. Large-scale agriculture corporations only focus on profitable crops, and

種植有利可圖的農作物，結果使物種逐漸減少，

this slowly decreases the diversity of species and cultivation methods, while

一些耕作方法慢慢消失，而不同文化所衍生出獨

limiting the possibilities of unique lifestyles derived from different cultures. On

有的生活方式也受到侵蝕。生活館給予我們一片

this fertile ground with a strong sense of inclusiveness, we can use organic

沃土，在包容開放的氛圍下，讓大家透過有機耕

farming to consider how to pursue a unique lifestyle,” said Mr Chow.

作，探索怎樣追求獨有的生活方式。

Students from various disciplines participated in this service-learning

生活館有機農耕是嶺大其中一項服務研習計劃，

programme. Yanki Tam from the Department of Cultural Studies said, “On

參加的同學來自不同學系。文化研究系的譚詠欣

top of experiencing farming life, this programme inspired me to reconsider

說：「計劃不但讓我一嘗當農夫的生活，更啟發自

the meaning of education and lifestyle. Mainstream education and large

己重新思考教育的意義和生活方式。主流教育和

class sizes mean that teachers can hardly address the different learning styles

大班教學意味着老師難於因應學生的不同學習需

of students. Thus, education often fails to engage students in knowledge

要而施教，所以教育往往只限於工廠倒模式塑造

building and becomes a factory molding students only for their future roles in

學生成為社會未來勞動力的一員，無法讓他們投

the labour force. From this experience, I discovered the diversity of learning:

入知識建構的過程。從這段耕作的經歷，我發現

it can be carried out everywhere and every minute in our daily life. Farmland

在日常生活中無時無刻都可以學習，十分多元靈

opened up a green environment and an ideal learning atmosphere for us.”

活。這塊農地不但提供一片綠油油的環境，也為
我們開闢了理想的學習氛圍。」
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A new way of thinking as a global citizen
世界公民的新思維方式
The Global Citizenship Programme offers a precious opportunity for
students to participate in a week-long conference on global leadership
and international issues. They can visit organisations such as UNICEF, UNEP,
WHO, and the New York Times. In summer 2011, Lingnan student Lucinda
Nan was selected as one of the delegates from Hong Kong.

世界公民計劃為學生提供寶貴的機會，參加為期一周有關全球領導和國際議題的會
議。他們可以參觀聯合國兒童基金會、聯合國環境規劃署、世界衛生組織及《紐約
時報》等組織。2011年夏天，嶺大學生南飛燕獲選為香港代表之一。

Selected to join the 7-day Global Citizenship Programme 2011 with 29
other young student leaders from local universities, Translation major
Lucinda Nan set foot in Bangkok. The theme of the year’s programme
was ”Sustainable Development Opportunities and Challenges: Global,
Regional and Local Levers for Migration Issues”.
“Global citizenship is a way of thinking and behaving. We can make a
difference and make the world a better place by understanding our roles
in the world,” Lucinda said. Besides attending talks, seminars and visits
related to global issues, she and her teammates worked on the topic of
“migration”. “When I heard my group would focus on ‘migration and
health’, the only thing I could think of was HIV/AIDS－which could be
transmitted widely among migrant workers.” Subsequent discussions and
visits allowed her to understand HIV/AIDS from a global perspective. She also learned
that many workers, who suffer from work-related injuries, are rarely protected by law.
Her experience in Thailand has much enriched her knowledge and critical thinking.
“As a global citizen, we have to experience, to think and to change,” said Lucinda.

翻譯系學生南飛燕獲選參加為期七日的2011世界公民計劃，與另外29名本地
大學的年輕學生領袖踏足曼谷。是年計劃的主題是「可持續發展的機會與挑
戰：全球、區域及本地應付移民問題的方法」。
飛燕說：「世界公民是一種思考和行為的方式。我們可以透過了解自己在這個
世界的角色而有所作為，令世界變得更美好。」除了出席有關全球性議題的講
座、研討會和參觀外，她亦與組員就「移民」的議題進行探討。「當我知道所屬
小組會集中探討『移民與健康』的議題時，唯一想到的就是愛滋病，這種病可
在移民工人之間廣為蔓延。」經過討論和探訪後，南飛燕學會了從全球性的角
度理解愛滋病。此外，她亦得悉很多遭受工傷的工人受法律保護的程度非常
低。在泰國的經歷大大豐富了她的知識，亦增進了批判分析的能力。
身為世界公民，我們必須體驗、思考，並作出改變。」飛燕說。
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Making a difference in India
關顧印度貧病社群
Serving at Shanti Dan in Calcutta
在加爾各答收容中心Shanti Dan當義工

During summer 2012, a group of Lingnan students joined the annual

2012年夏天，一群嶺大學生參與了一年一度的義

volunteer trip to serve at Mother Teresa’s Missionaries of Charity, in India. It

工服務團，前往印度加爾各答德蘭修女所創立的

was a student-led trip organised by a group of service-learning students at Fu

仁愛修會參加義務工作。服務團由台灣天主教輔

Jen Catholic University in Taiwan.

仁大學服務學習計劃的學生負責組織和帶領。

In Calcutta, students chose to work at one of Missionaries of Charity’s centres,

到達加爾各答後，同學各自挑選修會轄下的收容

such as the Home of Dying. Activities included evening sharing sessions where

中心為服務對象，如垂死之家便是其中之一。義

students shared their service-learning experiences with other participants.

工團會在傍晚舉行分享會，讓學生交流服務研習

Social Sciences student Hayden Lee was a volunteer at Shanti Dan, a home for

的經驗。

the mentally ill women. “I saw both hardship and happiness. My heart ached

社會 科 學 院的李 凱 珊在 女精神 病患者收容所

to see the patients’ painful expressions when the nurses cleaned their wounds,

Shanti Dan服務。她回憶說：「我同時看到苦與

but I also felt their happiness when the volunteers played with them. Happiness

樂。護士替病人清潔傷口時，他們痛苦的表情令

can be very simple,” said Hayden. During her trip, she understood more about

我心痛；但我亦感受到義工跟他們嬉戲時的快

India’s caste system and got in touch with the poor and the sick.

樂。快樂可以很簡單。」這次旅程還讓李凱珊加

“Every one of us should have faith in ourselves. By doing our share, we are
able to make a difference to the lives of others,” stated Hayden.

深對印度種姓制度的認識，以及接觸到社會上貧
病交迫的一群。
李凱珊有感而發說：「每一個人都應當相信自己。
我們若能盡一分力，就可以使別人的生活過得好
一點。」
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Internship at the Boys’ Home in Trivandrum
特拉凡得倫「男孩之家」實習之旅
In summer 2011, Business Administration student Oscar Tang joined the Global Y’s Trainee Programme conducted by University
YMCA , and set foot for the first time in India, a developing and deeply religious country.
During nearly three months of travel, he experienced a lot. The days spent at the Boys’ Home in Trivandrum left an especially deep
impact on him. The boys, mostly aged between seven and ten, came from poor families and had never received proper education.
Before coming to the Boys’ Home, they often had to go hungry.
“Their lives are hard, but they never complain. For these boys, to live is happiness itself. I brought them several bamboo-copters and
a football, and these simple toys entertained them for a whole week. I saw smiles of contented optimism, and knew that happiness
can be very simple. Compared with Hong Kong kids possessing smartphones, these Indian kids holding bamboo-copters seemed
happier. It made me reflect on the changes brought to us by excessive materialism,” said Oscar.
Travelling to places such as Delhi, Mumbai and the Taj Mahal at Agra was a truly eye-opening experience for Oscar. He quoted a
fellow traveller’s words: “No two people will experience and feel the same things on a journey, but as long as we put our hearts into
it, we will be able to discover, educate and refine ourselves.”

The Global Y’s Trainee Programme run by University YMCA (Lingnan University) offers unique
work experiences. Students can choose to work in various countries. Successful applicants
attend training camps and intern at local YMCA camps before embarking on their non-local
internship for four to eight weeks.

大學青年會 （嶺南大學）舉辦之青年會海外實習計劃提供不一樣的工作體驗。學生可選擇到不同
國家工作。獲選的學生接受營務訓練及於香港青年會營地接受本地實習，完成後繼續四至八星期
的海外實習。

2011年暑假，商學院學生鄧錫謙參加了大學青年會 舉辦的青
年會海外實習計劃，首次踏足印度——一個充滿宗教色彩的發
展中國家。
接近三個月的旅程讓他體會良多，特別是在特拉凡得倫男
孩之家的日子。那兒的男孩年齡介乎七至十歲，家境窮困，
沒有接受過正規教育。到男孩之家前，他們甚至時常捱餓。
他們雖然生活艱苦，但從不埋怨。對他們來說，生存本身就
是快樂。我給他們帶了幾隻竹蜻蜓和一個足球，幾件簡單的
物品就令他們樂上一整個星期。我看到樂天知命的笑容，明
白到快樂原來可以很簡單。相比在香港擁有智能手機的小
孩，拿著竹蜻蜓的印度小孩似乎更開懷。這讓我反思過分的
物質主義究竟如何改變了我們。」
走訪了德里、孟買、阿格拉泰姬陵等地，令鄧錫謙眼界大開。
他借用一位同伴的話說：「旅程中沒有兩個人的經歷和感受
相同，但只要用心體會，就能發現自我，學習和成長。」
嶺南大學年報 2011-2012
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Researching for answers in life
研究為了尋找人生答案
對我來說，研究並非工作，而是為人生尋找答
案的過程。」英文系哲學碩士畢業生鄭安儀愉快
地分享她在研究中建構人類主觀性的體驗。跟
很多嶺大學生一樣，她來自基層家庭，憑著勤奮
取得非凡成就。
鄭安儀的哲學碩士論文探討心理分析學在文學作
品中的應用。 Douglas Robinson教授在我探索
研究方向時給我很大的自由。他不時會向我推薦
有助研究的文章。」循循善誘而不作干預，正是
嶺大老師抱持的原則。
高中時候，鄭安儀經常思考問題，內容由男權社會
的不公平到自己學校採取的家長式教育。她說：「
“I see research not as a job but a process of finding answers for my life,”

我感覺到制度內有些事情不妥，卻說不出來。直至

said Franziska Cheng, an English Department MPhil graduate, who happily

在嶺大上了不同範疇的課程後，我才開始潛心探

shared her research experience in constructing the subjectivity of human

究政治、文化和全球性的議題。嶺大的教育教會

beings. Like many Lingnan students, she comes from a low-income family,

我就社會上的問題『發聲』。舉個簡單的例子，鼓

and accomplished a lot through hard work.

吹『白等於美』的商業廣告為『美』的概念下了定

Franziska has completed an MPhil thesis which applies psychoanalysis to literary
works. “Professor Douglas Robinson gave me a lot of freedom to find my own
direction. Now and then, he would recommend works relevant to my research.”
Guiding without interfering is a principle shared by teachers at Lingnan.
While she was in high school, Franziska often pondered on issues ranging
from unfairness in a patriarchal society to the paternalistic education in her
own school. “I could sense that something was wrong within the system
but I couldn’t tell what. It’s only after taking courses in various disciplines at
Lingnan that I started to delve deeper into political, cultural and global issues.

義，而我們都被扭曲的觀念影響。」在嶺大度過五
年光陰後，鄭安儀已準備好質疑主流的意識形態，
運用所學造福社會。
如今鄭安儀是本科生導師，繼承了老師的教學熱
忱。直至今天，她仍記得五年前Barry Asker教授
對一年級生的關懷和耐心。「那是我們首次寫文
學性的文章。他對我的文章的評語之一是引言寫
得不夠好。我去找他進一步請教。他逐字逐句檢
閱我的文章，教我如何改善，令我喜出望外。」

My Lingnan education taught me how to ‘articulate’ problems in our society.

好的榜樣就是最好的訓誡。鄭安儀受老師啓發，

To take a simple example, we are all influenced by a distorted concept of

準備教育下一代。她在取得一級榮譽學位和完成

beauty defined by commercials, which advocates white equals beauty,” she

優秀的碩士論文後繼續修讀博士學位，自信地迎

said. After five years at Lingnan, Franziska is ready to question mainstream

接未來。

ideologies and make use of what she has learnt for the benefit of society.
Now an undergraduate tutor, Franziska has inherited the passion for teaching
from her teachers. She still remembers the care and patience that former
Professor Barry Asker gave his first-year students five years ago. “That was the
first time we wrote a literary essay. One of his comments on my paper was
that my introduction was not good enough. I went to see him and sought
further advice. To my surprise, he went through my paper phrase by phrase and
showed me how I could improve,” she said.
A good example is the best lesson. Inspired by her teachers, Franziska is
prepared to nurture the next generation. With a first-class honours degree
and a fine MPhil thesis, she continues with PhD studies and looks confidently
into the future.
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President’s scholar seeks new opportunities at Pomona
校長傑出學生」在波莫那學院發掘新機會

Established with Dr Helmut Sohmen’s donation in September 2011, a scholarship known as the “President’s
Scholar” is awarded each year to a top-notch student seeking an opportunity to study overseas in his/her
second or third year of study. A reputable institution willing to admit the student as a visiting scholar will
be selected by the University. The scholarship, which totalled HK$3 million, will be available for 10 years
starting from 2012/13. Cecilia Chan, a Year One student from the Department of Translation with a GPA
of 3.84, is the awardee for 2012/13.

校長傑出學生」獎學金獲蘇海文博士慷慨捐款，於2011年9月設立，每年頒予成績最優異而有意在本科二年級或三
年級到海外深造的學生。嶺大會挑選願意錄取獲獎者以訪問學人身分入讀的著名學府，讓學生入讀。獎學金總額
300萬港元，自2012/13年度起分10年頒發。翻譯系一年級學生陳智敏以平均積點3.84的成績，獲選為「2012/13年度
校長傑出學生」。

“I was speechless when the University told me I was selected as the ‘President’s

收到大學通知獲選為『校長傑出學生』的那一

Scholar’. The first thing I did was to call my mom and she was overwhelmed

刻，我說不出話來，馬上打電話告訴媽媽，她高興

with joy,” said Cecilia. She is spending a year at Pomona College in Claremont,

得不得了。」陳智敏憶述。她已遠赴美國加州，到著

California, one of the premier liberal colleges in the US.

名的博雅教育學府波莫那學院學習一年。

Born in a family of four, Cecilia Chan has been living in Yuen Long for as long

陳智敏來自四口之家。她記憶所及，自小在元朗

as she can remember. She went to school in Fanling, developing a love of

居住，在粉嶺接受教育，少年時已愛上了文學和

literature and the English language since youth. Now a translation student, she

英語。如今修讀翻譯課程，陳智敏覺得正能兼顧

feels she has got the best of both worlds. “I used to think translation denotes

兩方面的愛好。「我曾經以為翻譯是翻譯字詞。

the translation of words. But after spending a year at Lingnan, I understand it

在嶺大學習了一年後，我才明白到絕非那麼簡

means much more. One needs to grasp the culture and literature of different

單。要成為優秀的翻譯員，必須對不同國家的文

countries and have an excellent mastery of languages before one can become

化和文學有所認識，並且能夠駕馭語言文字。」

a really good translator,” she said.

心懷這樣的目標，陳智敏計劃在波莫那學院磨

With such aspirations, Cecilia plans to sharpen her written and spoken

練寫作和口語技巧，修讀一些嶺大沒有開辦的學

language skills during her stay at Pomona and enrol in subjects not available

科，如人類學、法律等。除了努力學習以達到學校

at Lingnan, including anthropology and law. Apart from coping with

嚴格的學術要求外，她當然不會錯過機會，參加

Pomona’s rigorous academic demands, Cecilia is certain that she will seize

各種學生會社的活動，與來自廣泛背景的同學一

the opportunity to join student societies and spend her hostel life with

起享受舍堂生活。

schoolmates from a broad mix of backgrounds.
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Event highlights

Topping-out ceremony of Wong Hoo Chuen Hall and Wu Jieh Yee Hall
黃浩川堂及伍絜宜堂平頂儀式
A topping-out ceremony was held at the new hostels to commemorate
their completion. Located on Tuen Kwai Road adjacent to Fu Tai Estate,
the new hostels provide about 700 hostel places and raise the student
accommodation rate from 65 per cent to 85 per cent.

嶺大舉行了兩幢新宿舍的平頂儀式。新宿舍位於屯貴路，毗鄰富泰邨，
合共提供約700個宿位，令學生住宿比例從六成半提高至八成半。

(7 September 2011)

Generous donation by Dr Helmut Sohmen
蘇海文博士慷慨捐贈
Lingnan welcomed Dr Helmut Sohmen’s generous donation of HK$8 million
to support students to study overseas and participate in international
exchange programmes.

嶺大舉行捐贈簽約儀式，答謝蘇海文博
士慷慨捐贈港幣800萬元，資助學生到
海外深造及參加國際交流計劃。
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Appointment of honorary Court members
委任榮譽諮議會委員
Twenty-nine distinguished individuals were appointed as honorary Court members in recognition of their contributions to
the University as former Council and/or Court members or to the community at large.

二十九位傑出人士獲委任為榮譽諮議會委員，以表揚他們過往出任大學校董會或諮議會成員，以至對社會作出的貢獻。

(22 September 2011)

(16-23 October 2011)

Lingnan University Week 2011
嶺南大學週2011
Lingnan University Week 2011 was held in the week of 16-23 October, during
which a fascinating array of events were arranged to showcase the vibrant
learning environment at Lingnan. Events held included the “Walking with
Lingnanians” Fundraising Walkathon, the “Lingnan
Snapshots” Photo Competition, International Day and
Information Day.

嶺南大學週2011於10月16至23日舉行，一
系列活動於週內展開，彰顯嶺大豐富多
姿的校園生活。活動包括嶺步同行籌
款日、「嶺南剪影」攝影比賽、國際日
及資訊日等。
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41st Congregation
第41屆學位頒授典禮
Three distinguished individuals received honorary
doctoral degrees from The Hon Donald Tsang, the
then Chief Executive of the Hong Kong Special
Administrative Region and Chancellor of the
University. They are Dr Jonathan Choi Koon-shum
(Doctor of Social Sciences), Dr Alice Piera Lam Lee
Kiu-yue (Doctor of Laws) and Dr Patrick Lee Wankeung (Doctor of Business Administration). More
than 1,100 students were awarded bachelor’s
degrees, postgraduate diplomas, master’s degrees
and doctoral degrees at the Congregation.

時任香港特別行政區行政長官及嶺大校監曾蔭權
先生頒授榮譽博士學位予三位傑出人士，包括蔡冠
深博士（榮譽社會科學博士）、林李翹如博士（榮譽
法學博士）及李運強先生（榮譽工商管理學博士）。
另有1,100多名畢業生獲頒授學士學位、深造文憑／
學士後文憑、碩士學位及博士學位。

(31 October 2011)

Opening ceremony of Simon and
Eleanor Kwok Building
郭少明伉儷樓」開幕典禮
The construction of a new academic building, the
Simon and Eleanor Kwok Building, was completed,
providing more teaching and learning facilities for the
Faculty of Business.

新教學大樓「郭少明伉儷樓」正式落成，為商學院提
供更多教學設施。
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Honorary Fellowship Presentation Ceremony 2011
2011年度榮譽院士頒授典禮
Four distinguished individuals received honorary fellowships from Council Chairman The Hon Bernard Charnwut Chan. They are
Mr Adolf Hsu Hsung, Mr Kwan Chi-sun, Mr Michael Lee Tze-hau and Mr Patrick Wong Chi-kwong.

校董會主席陳智思先生頒授榮譽院士銜予四位傑出人士，包括許雄先生、關志信先生、利子厚先生及黃志光先生。

(21 November 2011)

(17 April 2012)

42nd Congregation
第42屆學位頒授典禮
Her Royal Highness Princess Maha Chakri Sirindhorn of Thailand
received the degree of Doctor of Letters from Council Chairman The Hon
Bernard Charnwut Chan, in recognition of her long-term commitment
to and outstanding achievements in promoting cultural, social and
environmental development in Thailand and other parts of the world.

校董會主席陳智思先生頒授榮譽文學博士學位予泰國的瑪哈．扎
克里．詩琳通公主殿下，以表揚她多年來熱心社會服務，積極推動
泰國和世界各地文化、社會及環境發展的成就。
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Awards Presentation Ceremony 2012
2012年獎學金頒獎禮
445 awards and scholarships totalling about HK$9.5 million were presented to more than 300 students in recognition of their
meritorious academic and personal achievements.

大學共頒發445項獎學金予300多名成績優良及個人表現突出的學生，合計約港幣950萬元。

(23 April 2012)

Lingnan joins Global Liberal Arts Alliance
嶺大加入世界博雅學府聯盟
Lingnan has become a member of The Global Liberal Arts
Alliance, which is administered by the Great Lakes Colleges
Association (GLCA). The Alliance is an organisation of
liberal arts colleges and universities aimed at strengthening
education in the liberal arts tradition through the exchange
of experience and the development of mutually beneficial
programmes. GLCA President Prof Richard Detweiler met
with the then Acting President Prof Jesús Seade, other
senior management members and students during his visit
to Lingnan on 25 April 2012.

嶺大已加入由「大湖區學院聯盟」管理的「世界博雅學府
聯盟」。聯盟透過院校成員之間交流經驗、制定教學相
長的課程等途徑，致力提升博雅教育的水平。聯盟總裁
Richard Detweiler教授於2012年4月25日訪問嶺大，與時
任署理校長施雅德教授、多位管理層成員及學生會面。
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Beta Gamma Sigma Lingnan University Chapter Installation and 1st Induction Ceremony
Beta Gamma Sigma 嶺南大學分會成立及第一屆會員就任典禮
Council Chairman The Hon Bernard Churnwat Chan was made Chapter Honoree while 30 business students were inducted
into the Chapter during the ceremony. Beta Gamma Sigma is an honour society serving business programmes accredited by The
Association to Advance Collegiate Schools of Business (AACSB International).

校董會主席陳智思先生出任分會榮譽受勳人，同時慶賀30位嶺大商學院同學成為分會會員。Beta Gamma Sigma是國際榮
譽組織，服務對象為國際管理教育協會（AACSB International）認可之商學課程學生。

(21 May 2012)

(29 May 2012)

Lingnan Education Organization Ambassadors Appointment Ceremony
嶺南教育機構大使委任儀式
Thirty-two students were appointed Lingnan Education Organization (LEO) Ambassadors who will help promote Lingnan’s fine
traditions and carry out its mission of “Education for Service”. Generously supported by LEO, the 10-year “LEO Ambassadors
Programme” provides awards and scholarships to recognise students with meritorious academic and social service performance,
and to support needy students to go on exchange.

三十二名學生獲委任為嶺南教育機
構大使，肩負發揚嶺南傳統精神的
重任，實踐「作育英才，服務社會」
的宗旨。「嶺南教育機構大使」十
年計劃由嶺南教育機構慷慨資助，
透過頒發不同的獎學金和獎項，鼓
勵成績優良及在社會服務方面表現
突出的學生，同時資助有經濟困難
的學生到國內或海外交流。
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Appendix 1 附錄一
Student Achievements 學生成就
Major scholarships 獎學金
Recipient 得獎學生

Scholarship 獎學金

Lam Chun-chuen (Business Administration, Year 1)

The Hong Kong Jockey Club Scholarship Scheme

林晉全 (工商管理一年級)

香港賽馬會獎學金

So Chun-hin (Business Administration, Year 1)

蘇俊軒 (工商管理一年級)
Chan Suthida (Business Administration, Year 2)

陳淑賢 (工商管理二年級)
Chen Xiaocong (Business Administration, Year 2)

陳小聰 (工商管理二年級)
Chow Ka-chun (Business Administration, Year 2)

周嘉俊 (工商管理二年級)
Li Wei-tseng Aggie (Social Sciences, Year 2)

李惟靖 (社會科學二年級)
Chan Hoi-wing (Social Sciences, Year 3)

陳凱穎 (社會科學三年級)
Wang Jun (Business Administration, Year 3)

王珺 (工商管理三年級)
Zhang Xintong (Social Sciences, Year 4)

張馨桐 (社會科學四年級)
Chau Yuen-lam (Business Administration, Year 2)

Hang Seng Bank Community Service Scholarships

鄒琬琳 (工商管理二年級)

恒生銀行社會服務獎學金

Lai Chun-on (Social Sciences, Year 3)

黎晉安 (社會科學三年級)
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Appendix 1 附錄一
Student Achievements 學生成就
Major external awards 校外獎項
Recipient 得獎學生

Event 比賽項目

Award 獎項

Chan Tsz-lui (History, Year 3)

Outstanding Services Awards by Hong Kong Student Services

陳子蕾（歷史三年級）

Association and Hong Kong Outstanding Tertiary Students’
Services Association

Yung Chun-kit (Social Sciences, Year 3)

傑出學生服務獎，由香港學生事務協會與香港傑出專上學

翁俊傑（社會科學三年級）

生服務協會合辦

Cheng Wing-yan (Translation, Year 2)

AIA - Quest for the Champion

2nd Runner-up

鄭咏昕（翻譯二年級）

Communicator Contest

季軍

Guangdong, Hong Kong &
Macau (PRD round) 2012

2012 AIA「求職王」語文比
賽－粵港澳（珠三角區）比賽
Sun Kexun (Social Sciences, Year 2)

Hong Kong Inter-Tertiary

Poetry Group Recitation: Champion

孫可遜（社會科學二年級）

Institution Putonghua

詩歌集誦：冠軍

Huang Bohan (Social Sciences, Year 2)

Recitation Contest

黃伯邯（社會科學二年級）
Wang Zhenyu (Business

香港大專生普通話朗誦
比賽

Administration, Year 2)

王真語（工商管理二年級）
Song Yulin (Social Sciences, Year 1)

宋雨霖（社會科學一年級）
Gao Yimei (Business Administration,
Year 2) 高逸湄（工商管理二年級）
Lin Xinyi (Business Administration,
Year 2) 林心怡（工商管理二年級）
Han Lu (Translation, Year 1)

韓露（翻譯一年級）
Ni Keren (Social Sciences, Year 1)

倪可人（社會科學一年級）
Jiang Boshi (Business Administration,
Year 2) 姜博識（工商管理二年級）
Yu Qian (Business Administration,

Prose Solo Recitation (Section of Putonghua Speakers):

Year 4) 余迁（工商管理四年級）

Champion 散文獨誦 (乙組)：冠軍

Maleehah Ali (Social Sciences, Year 2)

Solo Recitation (Section of Foreigners): 2nd Runner﹣up

Maleehah Ali（社會科學二年級）

外籍人士獨誦：季軍

Dragon Boat Team

3rd Inter-School Dragon

Post-Secondary Colleges’ Open Championship: Champion

龍舟隊

Boat Championship

大專公開組：冠軍

第三屆學界龍舟錦標賽
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Recipient 得獎學生

Event 比賽項目

Award 獎項

Taekwondo Team

USFHK Taekwondo

Men’s Black Belt Feather weight Champion: Or Pak-lam

跆拳道隊

Competition

男子黑帶羽量級冠軍：柯柏林

大專跆拳道比賽

Men’s Black Belt Bantam weight 2nd Runner-up:
Leung Wai-yeung

男子黑帶雛量級季軍：梁煒陽
Women’s Feather weight 2nd Runner-up: Chan Ka-wan

女子色帶羽量級季軍：陳嘉韻
Karate Team

空手道隊

USFHK Karate Competition

Men’s Kumite, 67kg or below, beginners’ class, Champion:

大專空手道比賽

Wong Tsan-chung

男子個人組手67公斤或以下初級組冠軍：黃贊翀
Women’s Kumite, 61kg or below, intermediate class, 1st
Runner-up: Lai Shuet-yan

女子個人組手61公斤或以下中級組亞軍：賴雪欣
Men’s Kata, beginners’ class, 2nd Runner-up: Wong Tsanchung & Billy Ng Chun-yiu; intermediate class, 2nd Runnerup: Lam Wing-kit

男子個人型初級組季軍：黃贊翀、吳振耀及中級組季軍：
林穎傑
Men’s Kumite, 75kg or below, 2nd Runner-up: Billy Ng Chun-yiu

男子個人組手75公斤或以下季軍：吳振耀

Major internal awards 校內獎項
Recipient 得獎學生

Scholarship 獎學金

Lee Sui-wan (Social Sciences, Year 3)

WT Chan Fellowships Program

李瑞雲（社會科學三年級）

陳氏學者獎學金

Yung Chun-kit (Social Sciences, Year 3)

Lingnan Education Organization Ambassadors Programme —

翁俊傑（社會科學三年級）

The Most Distinguished Student of the University Award

嶺南教育機構大使計劃 – 大學最傑出學生獎
Tong Yiu-keung (Cultural Studies, Year 2)

Lingnan Education Organization Ambassadors Programme —

唐耀強（文化研究二年級）

Dr J K Lee Memorial Scholarships

Li Jing (Business Administration, Year 4)

嶺南教育機構大使計劃 – 利榮康博士紀念獎學金

李婧（工商管理四年級）
Huang Bohan (Social Sciences, Year 2)

黄伯邯（社會科學二年級）
Lee Sui-wan (Social Sciences, Year 3)

Dr James Tak Wu Outstanding Service Award for Students

李瑞雲（社會科學三年級）

「伍沾德博士伉儷傑出服務獎」學生組別獎
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Appendix 2 附錄二
Facts & Figures 統計數字
Number of Staff 教職員人數
Academic/Teaching staff

Administrative staff

185

390

105

61

教員

Lingnan University 嶺南大學

行政人員

The Community College at Lingnan University and
Lingnan Institute of Further Education

嶺南大學社區學院及持續進修學院
Total 總數

741

Student Intake 收生數字
Lingnan University 嶺南大學
Undergraduates

學士

Research postgraduates

研究生

Year 1 intake

Year 2 intake

Year 1 intake

一年級入學

二年級入學

一年級入學

UGC-funded 大學教育資助委員會資助

598

125

29

Non-UGC funded 非大學教育資助委員會資助

N/A

N/A

0

The Community College at Lingnan University

Lingnan Institute of Further Education

嶺南大學社區學院

嶺南大學持續進修學院
Student intake

Student intake

收生人數

收生人數

Associate Degree

副學士

554

Project Yi Jin (Full-time) 毅進課程（全日制）

445

Higher Diploma

高級文憑

634

Project Yi Jin (Part-time) 毅進課程（兼讀制）

273

Diploma

文憑

426

Lifelong Learning Programme 持續進修課程

828

Pre-Associate Degree

副學士先修

245

Number of 2011 Graduates 2011年畢業生人數
Programmes 課程

Number 人數

Doctor/Master of Philosophy Degree 哲學博士／碩士學位

26

Taught Master’s Degree/Postgraduate Diploma 修課式碩士學位／深造文憑

281

Bachelor’s Degree 學士學位

858

Total 總數
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Employment Statistics of 2011 Graduates 2011年畢業生就業統計數字
Lingnan University 嶺南大學
Employment Status 就業情況

Number of Respondents 回覆人數

%

646

84.9

Self-employed 自僱

4

0.5

Part-time employment 兼職

14

1.8

Temporary employment 臨時工作

7

0.9

Seeking employment 正尋找工作

7

0.9

Pursuing further studies 繼續升學

72

9.4

Not seeking employment 未計劃就業

12

1.6

Total 總數

762

100

Full-time employment 全職

The Community College at Lingnan University 嶺南大學社區學院
Pre-Associate
Degree

Associate
Degree

Diploma

8

33

42

28

273

104

198

27

Unemployed 未就業

6

27

24

21

Others (e.g. part-time employment)

7

20

30

20

294

184

294

96

副學士先修

Full-time employment 全職工作
Pursuing further studies 繼續升學

副學士

Higher
Diploma

文憑

高級文憑

其他（如兼職）
Total number of respondents 總回覆人數

Library Statistics 圖書館資料
Total volumes in library 總藏書量
Electronic databases 電子資料庫數目

495,922
215

Printed journal titles 印刷期刊數目

1,959

Electronic journal titles 電子期刊數目

49,075

E-books 電子書數目

946,776

AV material items 影視資料數目

80,389

Number of users during the year 使用人數

584,219
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Appendix 3 附錄三
List of Donors 捐贈名錄
(1/7/2011 - 30/6/2012)
(In alphabetical order)

(以英文字母先後次序排列)

HK$1,000,000 or above

1,000,000 港元或以上

HK$ 港元

The Hong Kong Jockey Club Charities Trust

香港賽馬會慈善信託基金

2,712,233.53

Sub-total 小計:

2,712,233.53

HK$100,000 to HK$999,999

100,000 港元至 999,999 港元

HK$ 港元

Mrs Wynne Y CHANG

張陳玉雲女士

271,635.00

Drs Richard Charles & Esther Yewpick Lee Charitable Foundation

利銘澤黃瑤璧慈善基金

284,000.00

Federation of Hong Kong Chiu Chow Community Organizations

香港潮屬社團總會

440,000.00

Ms Pansy HO

何超瓊女士

100,000.00

Dr HO Tzu-cho, David

何子焯博士

100,000.00

Hsin Chong - K N Godfrey Yeh Education Fund

新昌 — 葉庚年教育基金

153,092.00

Jackie Chan Charitable Foundation

成龍慈善基金

260,520.00

Mr KWAN Chi-sun

關志信先生

201,000.00

Dr LEE Wan-keung, Patrick

李運強博士

100,000.00

Lingnan Foundation

美國嶺南基金會

931,918.19

Lingnan University Alumni Association (Hong Kong)

嶺南大學(香港)同學會

141,000.00

Partnerships for Community Development

社區伙伴

617,283.95

Mr SAM Chien-man

岑展文先生

200,000.00

Si Yuan Foundation

思源基金會

100,000.00

Mr Irons SZE, JP

施榮懷太平紳士

200,000.00

The Cheng Foundation

鄭氏基金

200,000.00

The Yuen Yuen Institute

圓玄學院

100,000.00

Tin Ka Ping Foundation

田家炳基金會

300,000.00

Zheng Ge Ru Foundation

鄭格如基金

120,000.00

Sub-total 小計:
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(In alphabetical order)

(以英文字母先後次序排列)

HK$50,000 to HK$99,999

50,000 港元至 99,999 港元

AFH Charitable Foundation Limited

亞洲金融慈善基金有限公司

50,000.00

K S Lo Foundation

羅桂祥基金

72,000.00

Ms KAO Ching-chi, Sophia, SBS, JP

高靜芝太平紳士

52,000.00

Li Po Chun Charitable Trust Fund

李寶樁慈善信託基金

62,700.00

Lingnan (University) College Educational Development and

嶺南(大學)學院教研發展基金

66,000.00

Research Foundation Limited

有限公司

Sino-British Fellowship Trust

中英基金會

92,777.25

The Hongkong Bank Foundation

匯豐銀行慈善基金

82,248.00

The Hong Kong Federation of Insurers

香港保險業聯會

60,000.00

Sub-total 小計:

537,725.25

Grand Total 總計:

HK$ 港元

8,070,407.92
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Appendix 4 附錄四
Council Membership 校董會成員
(1/7/2011 - 30/6/2012)
Chairman

主席

The Honourable CHAN Bernard Charnwut, GBS, JP

陳智思議員太平紳士

Deputy Chairman

副主席

Ms KAO Ching-chi, Sophia, SBS, JP

高靜芝太平紳士

Treasurer

司庫

Mr WONG Chung-mat, Ben, MH, JP

王忠秣太平紳士

Members appointed by the Chief Executive

由行政長官委任的成員

Mr AUYANG Pak-hong, Bernard

歐陽伯康先生

Dr CHAN Pun, David, HonLLD (5)

陳斌博士

Dr CHAN LAM Lai-bing, Alison, HonLLD

陳林麗冰博士

Mr CHEN Yang-chung, Roy

陳仰宗先生

Mr CHEUNG Leong

張亮先生

Mr CHIU Tin-chung, Ernest (2)

招天聰先生

Mr CHOI Siu-chow, Tony

蔡少洲先生

Mr CHOY Cho-kwong, Christy (3)

蔡祖光先生

Mr DORFMAN Robert

杜勳明先生

Mr IP Shing-hing, Simon, JP

葉成慶太平紳士

Prof IP Yuk-keung, Albert

葉毓強教授

Ms KI Man-fung, Leonie, SBS, JP

紀文鳳太平紳士

Ms KWONG Sum-yee, Anna, MH

鄺心怡女士

Dr LAW Sai-kit, Frank

羅世傑醫生

Dr LEE Mui Yee-ching, Jennie, HonDSocSc

李梅以菁博士

Mr MA Ching-hang, Patrick, BBS, JP

馬清鏗太平紳士

Mrs SHUEN LEUNG Lai-sheung, Loretta

孫梁勵常女士

Mr SZE Irons, JP

施榮懷太平紳士

Ms TANG Shuk-tak, Karen

鄧淑德女士

Mr WONG Chi-kwong, Patrick

黃志光先生

Mr WONG Pak-heung, Peter (1)

黃伯鏗先生

Ms YEUNG Wing-yan, Wendy

楊穎欣女士

Mr YUEN Kwong-ming, Roger

袁光銘先生

Mr YUNG Chan-lung, Allen

翁燦燐先生
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Elected staff members and appointed by the Council

由合資格的教職員互選產生並由校董會委任的成員

Prof CHAN Cheung-ming, Alfred, BBS, JP

陳章明教授

Dr LAW Wing-kin, Kenneth

羅榮健博士

Dr LI Pang-kwong, JP (6)

李彭廣博士

Mr NG Kwai-wah, Anthony (4)

吳桂華先生

Elected members from the Senate and appointed by
the Council

由教務會成員互選產生並由校董會委任的成員

Prof CHAN Koon-hung

陳冠雄教授

Prof SNELL Robin Stanley

施樂民教授

Ex-officio members

當然成員

President

Prof CHAN Yuk-Shee, SBS, JP

校長

陳玉樹教授

Vice-President

Prof SEADE Jesús

副校長

施雅德教授

President of the Students’ Union

Mr CHAN Shu-fai (7)

學生會會長

陳樹暉先生

Secretary to the Council

校董會秘書

Mrs TSANG TAI Mo-oi, Monica

曾戴慕愛女士 (行政及教務處長)

(Director of Administration and Registry Services)

(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)
(7)

until 31 July 2011
from 1 August 2011
until 31 January 2012
until 1 February 2012
from 1 February 2012
from 4 February 2012
from 1 March 2012

任期至2011年7月31日
任期由2011年8月1日起
任期至2012年1月31日
任期至2012年2月1日
任期由2012年2月1日起
任期由2012年2月4日起
任期由2012年3月1日起
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Appendix 5 附錄五
Court Membership 諮議會成員
(1/7/2011 - 30/6/2012)
Chairman

主席

Dr WU Po-kong, Patrick, HonMBA, HonDUniv, HonDSocSc, JP (3)

伍步剛博士太平紳士

Dr LAW Sai-kit, Frank (4)

羅世傑醫生

Deputy Chairman

副主席

The Honourable NG Leung-sing, SBS, JP (1)

吳亮星議員太平紳士

Mr YUEN Kwong-ming, Roger (2)

袁光銘先生

Members appointed by the Chief Executive

由行政長官委任的成員

The Honourable CHAN Bernard Charnwut, GBS, JP

陳智思議員太平紳士

Dr CHAN Pun, David, HonLLD (4)

陳斌博士

Mr CHAN Siu-man (5)

陳少文先生

Mr CHEUNG Leong

張亮先生

Mr CHIU Tin-chung, Ernest (5)

招天聰先生

Mr CHIU Tin-lap, Jack (6)

招天立先生

Mr CHOY Cho-kwong, Christy (5)

蔡祖光先生

Mr FONG Man-hung, David, BBS, JP

方文雄太平紳士

Mr FOO Che-fuk, James, MH

符之福先生

Prof IP Yuk-keung, Albert

葉毓強教授

Ms KAO Ching-chi, Sophia, SBS, JP

高靜芝太平紳士

Ms KI Man-fung, Leonie, SBS, JP

紀文鳳太平紳士

Ms KWONG Sum-yee, Anna, MH

鄺心怡女士

Ms LAI Yuen-suk, Heidi (6)

黎元淑女士

Mr LAM Timothy Junior (6)

林棣權先生

Mr LEE Man-bun, MH (2)

李文斌先生

Dr LEE Ye-lick, Alex

李以力博士

Mr LEONG Siu-hung, Edwin

梁紹鴻先生

Mr LEUNG Chung-sing, Sammy (5)

梁松聲先生

Mr LI Kam-kee

李錦祺先生

Mr LI Man-wai

李文偉先生

Ms LI Shao-yuen

李小元女士

Mr LO Richard

老元迪先生

Mr LUI Ngok-che, Augustine

呂岳枝先生

Mr MA Ching-hang, Patrick, BBS, JP

馬清鏗太平紳士

Mr MAR Selwyn

馬紹援先生
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Mr POON Pa-yuen, Tinlo (5)

潘柏源先生

Mrs SHUEN LEUNG Lai-sheung, Loretta

孫梁勵常女士

Mr SZE Irons, JP

施榮懷太平紳士

Dr TAM Kwok-kuen, Vincent

譚國權醫生

Dr TAM Kwok-wai, Ronald

譚國威醫生

Mr WAI Yip-carl, Gilbert

韋業嘉先生

Dr WONG Chi-hong, Arion (6)

王志康博士

Mr WONG Chung-mat, Ben, MH, JP

王忠秣太平紳士

Dr WU Chi-wai, Simon

胡志偉博士

Mr YOUNG Kah-fay (5)

楊革非先生

Mr YU Siu-fung, Frank

余嘯峰先生

Elected staff members and appointed by the Council

由合資格的教職員互選產生並由校董會委任的成員

Dr LAU Chi-pang

劉智鵬博士

Dr MA Hok-ka, Carol

馬學嘉博士

Elected members from the Senate and appointed by
the Council

由教務會成員互選產生並由校董會委任的成員

Prof SNELL Robin Stanley (10)

施樂民教授

Prof WONG Yiu-chung (11)

王耀宗教授

Ex-officio members

當然成員

President

Prof CHAN Yuk-Shee, SBS, JP

校長

陳玉樹教授

Vice-President

Prof SEADE Jesús

副校長

施雅德教授

President of the Students’ Union

Mr CHAN Shu-fai (9)

學生會會長

陳樹暉先生

A graduate or past student of Lingnan College
appointed by the Council

由校董會委任的嶺南學院或大學的畢業生或舊生
一名

Dr LAM Cheung, Richard (7)

林祥博士

Dr KHONG Yueng-wah, Eva (8)

鄺婉樺博士

Secretary to the Court

諮議會秘書

Mrs TSANG TAI Mo-oi, Monica

曾戴慕愛女士 (行政及教務處長)

(Director of Administration and Registry Services)

(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)

until 21 October 2011
from 22 October 2011
until 31 October 2011
from 1 November 2011
until 31 December 2011
from 1 January 2012

任期至2011年10月21日
任期由2011年10月22日起
任期至2011年10月31日
任期由2011年11月1日起
任期至2011年12月31日
任期由2012年1月1日起

(7)
(8)
(9)
(10)
(11)

until 19 February 2012
from 20 February 2012
from 1 March 2012
until 20 June 2012
from 21 June 2012

任期至2012年2月19日
任期由2012年2月20日起
任期由2012年3月1日起
任期至2012年6月20日
任期由2012年6月21日起
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Appendix 6 附錄六
Finance and Accounts 財務與賬目
Operating Results and Financial Position

營運成果及財務狀況

Total income for the year was HK$673.4 million (2010/11: HK$750.9 million).

本年度總收入為6.734億港元(2010/11：7.509億
港元)。

Total expenditure for the year increased by HK$84.1 million or 13.9% to HK$690.6

本年度支出增加8.41千萬港元或13.9%至6.906億

million (2010/11: HK$606.5 million).

港元(2010/11：6.065億港元)。

Comparison of Income Distribution for 2010/2011 and 2011/2012
2010/2011 及 2011/2012 年度收入分佈比較圖

HK Million 百萬港元
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Operating Results and Financial Position

營運成果及財務狀況

Deficit for the year was HK$17.2 million, down from the recorded surplus of

本年度由去年錄得的1.444億港元盈餘減至為

HK$144.4 million in the previous year. Nevertheless, the overall financial position

1.72千萬港元虧絀。儘管如此，大學整體財務狀

of the University continued to be satisfactory, with net assets at HK$996.6 million

況仍然使人滿意，而淨資產值於2012年6月30日

as of 30 June 2012 (2010/11: HK$1.015 billion).

為9.966億港元(2010/11：10.15億港元)。

EXPENDITURE 支出

328.5

350

302.6

Comparison of Expenditure Distribution for 2010/2011 and 2011/2012
2010/2011 及 2011/2012 年度支出分佈比較圖

2010/2011 HK$606.5 million (6.065億港元)
2011/2012 HK$690.6 million (6.906億港元)
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Appendix 6 附錄六
Income and Expenditure Statement
for the year ended 30 June 2012
截至2012年6月30日年度之收支表
2012
HK$ 港元

2011
HK$ 港元

Income

收入

Government Subventions

政府補助金

328,110,379

351,646,047

Tuition, Programmes and Other Fees

學費、課程及其它收費

292,008,233

319,108,282

Interest Income and Investment Income

利息及投資收入

15,111,736

19,644,076

Donations and Benefactions

捐款及饋贈

12,125,134

37,173,054

Auxiliary Services

輔助服務

19,891,836

18,753,939

Other Income

其他收入

6,185,975

4,607,028

673,433,293

750,932,426

328,548,420

302,659,052

Expenditure

支出

Learning and Research

學術及研究

Instruction and Research

教學及研究

Library

圖書館

36,868,275

27,871,573

Central Computing Facilities

中央電腦設備

33,260,185

28,197,295

Other Academic Services

其他學術服務

26,830,045

26,699,497

Institutional Support

機構支援

Management and General

管理及一般支援

67,286,371

62,785,056

Premises and Related Expenses

校舍及相關支出

124,375,791

93,225,742

Student and General Education Services

學生及一般教育服務

68,429,050

61,096,799

Other Activities

其他活動

4,982,748

3,952,803

690,580,885

606,487,817

(17,147,592)

144,444,609

(Deficit) / Surplus for the Year
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Comprehensive Income Statement
for the year ended 30 June 2012
截至2012年6月30日年度之全面收益表
2012
HK$ 港元

2011
HK$ 港元

(15,062,984)

(1,497,349)

Restricted Funds Deficit

受限制基金虧絀

Other Funds (Deficit) / Surplus

其他基金(虧絀)/盈餘

(2,084,608)

145,941,958

(Deficit) / Surplus for the Year

本年度(虧絀)/盈餘

(17,147,592)

144,444,609

Other Comprehensive Income Credited /

其他全面收益

(1,883,176)

8,364,017

300,000

2,000,000

-

(32,000)

(Charged) to Restricted Funds
Changes in Fair Value of
Available-for-sale Investments

錄於受限制基金內
可供出售投資的
公允價值變動

Endowment Received

收取留本捐贈

Endowment Released to Donation Income

留本捐贈釋至捐款收入

Other Comprehensive Income for the Year

本年度其他全面收益

Total Comprehensive Income for the Year

本年度總全面收益

Transfers to / (from) :

轉撥至/(自)：

Restricted Funds

受限制基金

Other Funds

其他基金

(1,583,176)

10,332,017

(18,730,768)

154,776,626

(16,646,160)

8,834,668

(2,084,608)

145,941,958

(18,730,768)

154,776,626
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Appendix 6 附錄六
Balance Sheet as at 30 June 2012
2012年6月30日之資產負債表

Non-Current Assets		

非流動資產

Property, Plant and Equipment		

校舍、設備及器材

Available-for-sale Investments		

可供出售投資

Time Deposits with Original Maturity

原到期日長於1年

of more than One Year 		

2012
HK$ 港元

2011
HK$ 港元

1,108,914,644

945,024,459

72,339,121

72,898,050

-

40,573,973

1,181,253,765

1,058,496,482

67,409,871

67,598,777

31,392,726

26,378,201

783,788,591

720,324,369

184,967,427

188,861,562

1,067,558,615

1,003,162,909

201,423,913

172,429,251

41,442,329

44,532,194

6,235,730

6,084,922

113,863,529

67,372,922

362,965,501

290,419,289

704,593,114

712,743,620

1,885,846,879

1,771,240,102

的定期存款

		

Current Assets		

流動資產

Equity Investments at Fair Value		

以公允價值計入收支表

through Profit or Loss		
Accounts Receivable and		
Prepayments		
Time Deposits with Original Maturity
of more than Three Months but		

的權益投資
應收賬款及
預付賬款
原到期日長於3個月
但短於1年的定期存款

less than One Year 		
Cash and Cash Equivalents		

現金及現金等價物

Current Liabilities		

流動負債

Accounts Payable and Accruals		

應付賬款及預提費用

Provision for Employee Benefits		

僱員福利撥備

Loans Repayable within		

一年內應償付貸款 -

One Year - Secured		
Deferred Income

有抵押
遞延收入

		

Net Current Assets		

淨流動資產

		

Total Assets Less Current Liabilities
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2012
HK$ 港元

2011
HK$ 港元

Non-Current Liabilities		

非流動負債

Provision for Employee Benefits		

僱員福利撥備

11,825,931

8,264,700

Loans Repayable after		

一年後應償付貸款 -

75,328,933

81,564,663

87,154,864

89,829,363

遞延資本基金

802,097,526

666,085,482

淨資產

996,594,489

1,015,325,257

One Year - Secured		

Deferred Capital Fund		

有抵押

		

Net Assets
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